
HOME ÂND BOHOOL.
'he Disappointed.

Twarnx are %angs enough for the haro
Who dwella on the helghi of famne,;I sing of the dinpp)inted,
fer thoas who iissed thelr aim.

I sing with a tearful oadenec
For one who ataInda In the dark,

Aad knows that hls lait, bAst arrow
JIa bounded baok fron his mark.

I sing for the breathleas runner,
The saiger, auxiaus seul,

Who ftsa withis strength exhauisted
Alnmost la slght of the goal,

For the hearts that break ln silence
With a sorrow aIl unknown;

For those who need onmpanions,
Yet walk their ways alne.

Thers are songs enough for the lovers
Who share love's tnder pain;

I sing for the on@ whose passion
Is gion, and In vain.

For thoe whose spirit coirades
Have missed them on the way,

I sing with a heart o'erflowing
Ths minor strain to-day.

And I know the solar svstem
Muet somewhere koqep la space

À pria. for that %oen' runner
Who bmroly bot the race.

Fer the Plan would be imperfect
UBl.. 1h belli some aphere

That pad for the t t and halent,
And ove that are wasted here.
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A Christin Reroine.
I TROn Of a 1hris1ian woman in mn

Ameioan oity who Was surely one of
th. bravSt of our Lnd'a three hundred.
The dootors wishei to perfbra upon
her a mevero Md dangerous operation
and for that purpose had her tkenhm 'or home to a private room in the
01i'y Hospital. The probabilities were
apinst her living through the opera.
tion, but it was the only hope of etf.8he atoodfaco to laea ithprobabledeath
under th. urgeonr's ha.f, to say noth.
ngOf her groat Suflering fromi the

d'Ïu. W. ahould Suj,poe that ber o
anxIety for her enildren, own c uffer. t
ing, Md hbo grut danger would have

ma fillptI ber mind that sho would ha
done well had she fix, d hler though
un He tven, borne lier uffoî ingi met kl
anrd wai ed in unshaken faith for h

limmons hoitich But lho wais one
God'j th ee hundred, and though lait
tie was atilh )tuling.

Sho found thtt the bkilled rurso wh
had charge of her was not a 0 ,ris ia
and she lost sigilt of herelf in he
deaire to r*cue the soul of this mtra nge
Soe requ -sted the nurse to read th
Bible aluud to h. r, and mhe selecte
such passages mai he believed mos
likely Io rouse the nurse to repontanot
She talked with her about religion
prayed with her and asked God to giv
her lis soul before ho called her home
and the prayer was answered. Whe
I head of that nurste's Oonversirn
felt rebuked for sloth and indiff, reno
in working for Chris,. I fear m et o
us would have been too muich occupie
wi h thughts of death and our sufeir
ing to have looked about us to see i
shore was not mome work we oould d
for the Mater. I am glad t be abl
to add that the wuman recovered, anit is lhkely ehe owed lier hie, humanl
speaking, to her z al for hur Lord'
work. For lier thoughts were thu
withdrawa fron herselt, so that sorro
for lier loved ones, and hrinking fron
ufftemrg and danger did not wear le

nerves and exhaust ler vitahty,-Pua
pti freoary.
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A Roly Life.
A BoLY life il mado up of a numbei

of small thingu; little word., net elo
quent of speeches or sermons; lithotaeeds, not miraclea or battles, nor oni
grea6 heroio aut of mighty martyrdom
make up the true thristian life. The
lttle sunbeam, not the lightnng; tht
waters of Sdoam " that go softly " in
the meek mission of rfreehment, noithe " waters of the rivers gteat and
many," ruhing down in nuisy torrents,are the true symbole of boly life. The
avoidansce of little ing, littie inconvi+
tenues, lisLle weaknesse, littId folies,indimoretions and imprudencies, little
toibles, little indulgenoes of the fls-
'he avoidanse of suh little things s
these goes far to miake up, at leat, the
negative beauty of a holy lile.

Nhe inster's sow.
Nor long ago in a Now England

town, a n e sinister had been callea
and settled. In that to *n as a Godf.
orsaken oid reprobate whom no.o;iy

rFi*oted or à oke to who could avuia
il Ho ad nover betn known to go
inside a church. He only woried when

rarvtn by nese.it, ti di ,,, and loafed
&botut the town a common nuwauee Afew days after the new minister oame
t.the town le met the aid sinner on
the village treet, and, bowing, upoke a
plea aat "good morbing" and pmed
on. Tue o.d ma. turied and iooked
Ane bias, whd made e quiry of nome
ehe an u who he mîght be. The mine
thig happened a dy or two afttr-
arwe; ord again during the space of
i wek Or two. Same one told the
minter tha t ho La made a friend of
-, atd laughingly told hirm that he
res wasting Ji politene on the old
rprob.m I "Nover misd,ý' said the

miniater jit dts m:a ,0 saidl te binit h a dtoe not Oum-, much to bie
Solt<e, and na M re to ma uld reprubate
ban tO tuie squite of the town."1 Itwas not 1ung ti Id - •as n Ite
os pia. raut te crer of the o uroa
arti.&t tm the Heit and neareet tu
àd door. Hoe hats ooae in laite ad

I -

CHRIsr'8 ENRY INTO JER USALEM.

e be kind to her, she ontly spoke rough
y tu me, and bit hima gain. Why wont.t ehe take my advioe, mother i"
t 1 -Perbaps y, n dida't put any malt in
s it. Semon your words wit grace,
r my child. Aik help of Gad in al yu
r àay and do, and your words, spen ii
t the spirit of Christ, uil not fal to thi

grouad. D n't fo get to put sait in, orelae it won t tate good."

A Lesson for tmokers.
PLAIN pPaking was formerly con.

s ides ed a duty by the Quakers. It l
a pity they do not practi e it cftener
on amokers, taking the following as a
specian:

Recently a Quaker was travellingin a radway carriage. After a time,
observing certain movements on the
part of a fel*ow-pauenger, he scosted
him as folw

"Sir, the. seems volt dressed, and
I dure say thee considers thyself well
bred, md would not bemean thymelf
by an ungentlenmanly mtion, wouldst
thee "l

The person addressed promptly re
plied, with oonsiderable spirit:

" Certainly not, if I knew it."
The Quaker contined:
"Anu suppoze thee invited me to

thy hous, thee vould not think of

off erig me thy glass o drink out of
after hee Lhad drauk out of it thyself,
wouldst thonI

The interragated replied:
"Abominable! Nol Sach mn ofer

would be most inmulting."
The Quaker continued:
"lStili leu would thon think of offer.

ing me thy kuife and fork to est with
after putting them into thy mouth,
vouldt thee I '

" To do that would e mn outrage on
all deoency, maad would show tha suach
a wretch was out of the pale of civil-
iùsd sooiety."

"Then," maid the Quaker, "with
tho. impreuions on uhe, why should
thee wish me to take into my Mouth
and nostrils the assoko from tht oigar
which thon art propiring to snol,
out of th1 own mouthi "

Ons *ho knows aya tht in th 
country they bie a Lom before dia*
ner, but in the tov they take cm
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I

vas the first to lave the oburch. H
r came .gain and again, aud wa. final

brought to (hrist, and during the es
, f hie i s hvad a o 'mistent and earns
Christian life. He aid tht minimter'
bow was what did it. We da not knoi

ah ther this little incident as an
r lesson in il for any of our readert, bu

we give it as it was told us.-Seleefed

Christ's Entry into JGrunslem.
j In o.ur Letsan for Auguêt lut the sa.a,Illustrated in our picture le described. Thi
following verses beautifuly set forth Ils tru
nieanin8 fur every lovlng heart.]

WxHN, His salvation b inging,
To Zion Jesui came,

The chii drea ail etood aloglng
Hodanna to l name ;

Nor did their seal offend Him,
But M He rode alan gRe lot tihea till atten Hi,
And smiled to hear their song.

And mince the Zor:e retaineth
His love to children still,

Th,>u*h now me Kiag He rignoth
011 Zionsa heaveilby bill.We'll tock around His standard,
We'l bow before 1is mron,

And ory atond, " iosanna
To David's royal Son."

For should we fait proclaiming
Our great Redemer's praise,

The tones, our silence thaming,

Would their hosannu raise..
But shall veo nly rede1 he triîtnte of our words 1
No; while our heart. are tender,

.They too oall e the Lord',.

Put nome Salt in It.
MOTRRn, what makes youa put sait

in overything you cook 1 Everything
you make yon pu' in a littlA sait, and
sometimes a good deal. So spoke
obeerving little Annie, as bs atood
loaking on.

" Well, Annle, I'll make you a little
loaf of bread without any salt, and mee
af you eau áind out."

'0 O mother, it doesn't tante a bit
good," said sh-, after she had tasted ir.

"Why noat" asked lier mother.
"You aidn't put any salit i it."

Il Mthsr," i 1 Anaie, a day or two
aferward, "Jane W la is the worat
girl I ever maw; une slaps ber little
brother John-y, and pulls lis hair,
and Acte eial hatelul. Wh n I toli
her It wa n ughty to do u, ani if the
would be kind to her brother ho woui.a
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